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What are the obstacles to pairing the best teachers with the lowest-achieving
students? And what would ittake to overcome them?Ms. Beardsley surveyed
highly qualified teachers inArizona and urges educational leaders to pay attention
to what

they have to say.

By Audrey Amrein-Beardsley
addiction,theysurrenderedto a higherpow
er to begin theprocessof recovery.
Educatorsand thepublichavefollowedsimi
larsteps,trustinginour leadersto cure thedis
eases afflictingAmerican education.For the
most partwe have 1)admittedwe arepowerless
overthecurrentconditionof education,2) con
ceded that educationalleaderscan restoreto
America'spublic schoolssome levelof sanity,
ourautonomyto thoselead
and3) surrendered
ers and allowed them to prescribecures for
theseconditions.
education
What isironicisthatthetreatment
al leaderscontinue to prescribeis the epitome
of insanity. It is insane to repeat the same behav

will be differentnext
ior in thehope thatresults
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HEN Alcoholics Anonymous was
X

"founded, its members devised 12
steps that they believed would help
em bers regain sobriety. The first
three steps required them to 1) ad

alit theywere powerlessover alco
hol,

2) believe

that a power

greater

than themselvescould restorethem
to sanity, and 3) turn their will and lives over to the
care of God as they understood Him.' As victims of
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time, but that iswhat educational leaders con

tinue to do.Though thereisvirtuallyno evi
dence to supportthe claim thathigh-stakestests in
educationalleaderscon
creasestudentachievement,2
tinue to insistthathigh-stakestests increasestudent
achievement.They justifythis claim by evoking the
promisesimplicitin high-stakestests:order,control,
high standardsand accountability,illusionsof equity,
and objectivity.
Educatorsand thepublichave allowededucational
leaderstohold thekeys to reform.Now we must en
ticeeducationalleadersto rejoinus in our democracy
poli
andworkwith us to enact insightful,data-driven
We must recog
cies to improvestudentachievement.
nizewhat ailsus, learnfromour failures,apply logic
andcommonsense,advocateradicalpolicies,and shift
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resourcestowardreformsthatwe knowwill work. In
thenameof equity,
wemust promotehigh-quality
educa
tion firstforstudentswho need our help themost
thechildrentragically"leftbehind"in spiteof themis
guidedmandatesofNo ChildLeftBehind (NCLB).
Letme herebyissuea double-dogdareto education
al leadersandpolicymakersat every levelto dowhat
is rightforAmerica'spublicschoolstudents.
We must
increasethequalityof teachersand thenumberof ex
schoolsbecausethatmight
pert teachersinhard-to-staff
be thebestsolutionfor raisingthehistoricallysubstan
dard levelsof studentachievementin thoseschools.

vince themtodo so.To exploretheseissues,I surveyed
themost highlyqualifiedteachersin the stateofAri
zona to understandtheirjob-relatedpreferencesand
thepolicy changesitwould taketo recruitthem into
hard-to-staffschoolsand then to retainthem.These
teachersincludedNational BoardCertified teachers,
teachersrecognizedforhavingextraordinary
successin
teachingstudentsin high-needsschools,and teachers
namedTeacherof theYearorAmbassadorof theYear.7
THREE INCENTIVES

Teachersreportedthat the factormost likelyto en
couragethem to teachin a high-needsschoolwould
EXPERTTEACHERS
RECRUITING
be thequalityof theprincipal.The extent towhich
INTOHARD-TO-STAFF
SCHOOLS
theprincipal
would be caring,supportive,
open-mind
America'smost highlyqualifiedteachersareunder
ed, committed to student learning,knowledgeable,
representedinAmerica'smost challengingschools. and "highlyqualified"
matteredmost.
Across thenation,only about15%ofAmerica'sexpert
Expert teachersurgedthatprincipals
like teach
in
ers
teachersteach high-poverty,
schools.3
underNCLB
be categorizedashighlyqualified
underachieving
Most expertteachersteachin schoolswith fewerracial or not.Thiswould help expertteachers
make informed
minority students, fewerstudentsfrom low-income decisionsbeforetheydecidedto teachin a hard-to-staff
households,and fewerstudentswho areEnglish-lan school.A strongmajoritycalledforaNationalBoard
guagelearners.
And they teachin schoolswith smaller forProfessional
AdministratorStandards,
much like
thanaveragestudent/teacherratios.
theNational Board for ProfessionalTeachingStan
Teacherquality is thebiggestschool-levelfactorre dards.This certifyingagencywould awardNational
latedto the successor failureof studentsin hard-to BoardAdministratorCertificates,helping tovalidate
staffschools.4
Researchaside,simplelogic tellsus that judgmentsabout schoolprincipals'expertise.
to improvesubstandard
levelsof studentachievement,
The secondmost persuasiverecruitmentstrategy
more expertteachers
must be recruitedto teachin these that teachers
mentionedwas to offera highersalary,a
schools.Common sense tellsus that,because these promotion,or increased
benefits.The teachers
saidthat
schoolsarehardto staff,policiesmust be devisedto at
once theyarecertifiedasdistinguished,theyshouldbe
tractexpertteachersto themand then to retainthose compensated
for theirexpertiseregardless
ofwhere they
Inaddition,thevoicesof expertteachers
teachers.
should teach,but particularlyif they teachin a hard-to-staff
beheardloudanddearwhen suchpolicydebatesoccur. school.
who areofficiallydesignatedasexpertteach
Expertteachers
have threesignificantcharacteristics Teachers
thatmake it importantto indude them indiscussions ersmight be given signingbonuses to teachinhard
of schoolreform.First,theyhavesignificantexperience to-staffschools.For example,Georgia gives$10,000
working in schools;thisfactalonesetsthemapartfrom signingbonusesto expertteachers
who move to high
most educationalleaders.Second, theyproducegains needs schools.The bonus isgiven once but is added
in studentachievement
greaterthanthegainsproduced to theirbase salary,
which continues to benefit them
other
state-certified
teachers.5
And
have
over
progressively
time.8
by
third,they
proventhattheycanpromotegains in studentachieve
Third, teachers
statedthatknowingthatother teach
ment greaterthan thegains realizedfrommost large ersat a schoolarecaring,unified,knowledgeable,
com
scalepoliciesaimedat boosting achievement.6
These mitted to children,hold high expectations,believeall
teachersknow how to teachandhow to increasestu
studentscan learn,and areexpertsthemselves
would
dent achievement. It is absurd not to listen to them in
be a significantincentiveformoving to a high-needs
policydebatesabout increasingstudentachievement. school.That is,expertteachers
want toworkwith other
Expert teachershave been officiallydistinguished experts,especially
when theyarefacingsuchchalleng
andvalidatedas experts,so it isof utmost importance ing tasks.
tohearandactonwhat theyhaveto sayaboutwhy they
Expert teachershave strongdesires towork with
do not teachinhigh-needsschoolsandwhatmight con
otherhighlyqualifiedteachers,but theyalsoaspireto
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hold
Other significantconcernsthatexpertteachers
aboutmoving to high-needsschoolsincludethe chal
lengestheywould face;studentbehavior,discipline,
andmotivation;parent involvement;theoverallcul
tureand environmentof the school;and thedistance
betweenthe schooland theirhome.Of lowestsignifi
cance is school safetyor the safetyof the neighbor
who have
Teachers
hood inwhich theschoolis located.
levelsof
high
in
a
school
indicated
high-needs
taught
with theoverallschoolenvironment,the
satisfaction
safetyof theschoolinwhich theytaught,and thesafety
of theneighborhood.

would bemore likelyandmore frequent.
transfer
Third, even thoughteacherssaidtheywere not con
cernedabouta state'slabelfora schoolbasedon stan
dardizedtest scoresand prior levelsofmeasured stu
dent achievement,theywere apprehensivethatstrug
gling schoolsmight forceteachersto teachto the tests,
drivingcurriculumand instructionin directionsthat
They
leaveno roomfor teacherexpertiseand creativity.
fearedtheywould loseopportunitiesto teach in the
ways theyknowwork best forstudent learning.They
on testswould de
were concernedthatan overreliance
professionalizethem as teachers,alienate them from
theirexpertiseby regulatingtheireveryaction in the
classroom,and even cause them to compromisetheir
professionaland ethicalprinciples.
Expert teacherssay that theyvalue statestandards
but do not agreethat theyand theirstudentsshould
be held accountableon the basisof standardizedtest
scoresalone.This isespecially
pertinentgiven thatthese
teachers'studentspost someof thehighest testscores
in the country.'It isnot that they fearbeingheld re
sponsibleformeeting high standards;theysimplydis
agreewith themeasuresbywhich theyand theirstu
dents arebeing judged.They believethatstandardized
and high-stakestestshave stymiedstudent learning,

THREEOBSTACLES

which thesetestsmatteredmost, theywould sufferfrom
somedegreeof professionalatrophy.

work as field-basedteachereducatorswith inexperi
Many teachersreportedthattheyhave
enced teachers.
longyearnedforopportunitiesto help other teachers
by limitedpros
and arevery frustrated
professionally
pectsof doing so. In fact,many of theexpertteachers
who areno longerclassroomteachersstatedthata chief
reasonthey left theprofessionwas to satisfytheirde
sire to have a greaterimpacton education.Many of
positions
or specialist
theseteacherstookadministrative
at schools,districts,or stateeducationagencies.This
is unfortunate because the last thing we want to do is

give expert teachersreasonsto leaveclassroomteach
ing.

and they fear that if they were to teach in a school in

When

asked to name the factormost likely to dis

couragethem from teachingin a high-needsschool,
named thepotentialforworkingundera con
teachers
trolling,uncaring,ineffective,and unsupportiveprin
cipal.Thus thequalityof theprincipalat a high-needs
school is themost significantfactorexpert teachers
would considerbefore takinga position in a hard-to
staff school.
Second, teachersstatedthata lackof compensation
could prevent them frommaking such amove. The
lossof salaryandbenefitsresultingfromswitchingdis
tricts,especiallyin exchangeforharderwork and in
was of greatconcernwhen these
creasedresponsibility,
teacherscontemplatedthispossibility.Current salary
and senioritypolicies,for example,effectivelyprevent
who want to teachinhigh-needsschoolsfrom
teachers
usu
doing so.When changingschooldistricts,teachers
ally losea significantportion of theirsalarybecause
fu1ll years
theyarenot typicallycompensatedfor their
teachers
If
expert
or
expertise.
experience
of teaching
were providedmonetary incentivesor bonuses to off
set theselosses,or ifpolicieswereenactedtoallowteach
positionsacrossdistrictswithout taking
ers to transfer
significanthits to incomeand benefits, interdistrict
66
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POLICYCONSIDERATIONS
were askedtonominatepol
Finally,expertteachers
icies that theybelievedwould help increasestudent
achievementin high-needsschools.Participants're
sponseswere categorized,distilled into the following
policy initiatives,and rankedin order frommost- to
mentioned.
least-often
These
1.Placeexpert
principalsinhigh-needsschools.
teachersknow thatplacing an expert teacherinto a
high-needsclassroomwill improvestudent learning,
and they believe the same will occur if an expert prin

A NationalBoardforProfes
cipal is theschool'sleader.
sionalAdministratorStandardsor similarentitycould
help validateand certifyexpertadministrators.
2. Salaries,incentives,
and signingbonusesshouldbe
offeredtoexpertteacherstoenticethemto teachinhigh
Incentivesshouldbe equitablydistributed
needsschools.
andother
awards,
degrees,experience,
basedon teachers'
qualificationsrelatedto teacherexpertise,and the in
centivesshouldreflectthe levelsof studentneed found
in the schools.In addition,districtand statepolicies
thatwould permit,not prevent,interdistricttransfers

must be devisedso thatexpertteachersareencouraged
to transferto anotherdistrictto teachin a high-needs
school.
3. Encourage
and allow timefor thebestteachersin
with other
high-needsschoolstomentorand collaborate
teachers.
Expertteachers
want toworkwith less-quali
fiedand less-experienced
teacherstohelp thembecome
betteratwhat theydo, but theyarefrustrated
by limit
ed opportunitiesto do so.
4. Encourage
and allow timeforteachers
andprinci
learningand leadership
pals tosharein teaching,
respon
sibilities.
Expertteachers
want to takeon increased
and
sharedleadership
roleswithin theirschoolsand,again,
arevery frustratedby limitedopportunitiesto do so.
5.Guarantee
expertteachers
adequatesupport
staff re
sources,and accessto technology.
Expert teachersfeel
betweenpersonaland
stronglyabout the relationship
as teachers.
When
publicresources
and theireffectiveness
theyimaginedteachinginhigh-needsschools,theybe
cameconcernedaboutmeeting the resourceand tech
nologyneedsof theirstudentsand about thepersonal
commitmentstheywould have tomake to effectively
promotetheirstudents'learning.In short,theywould
of sustainedresourcesupport
needgenerousguarantees
fromthesystembeforetakingon thedauntingrespon
most in need.
sibilityof servingschoolchildren

ca'sbest teachersto teachAmerica'smost difficult-to
teachstudents,andwe must keep themsecurein their
positionsonce theyhavemade thecommitmenttodo
top-downreformshavegotten
so.Technical-rational,
us nowhere,and only freshand radicalreformswill
help us recoverstudent learning.
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